Lighthouse Inn offers:

VOLLEY BALL
TENNIS
PLAYGROUND

YOGA BY THE SEA

SHUFFLEBOARD

TUESDAY & THURSDAYS

MINIATURE GOLF

7:00-8:00AM

BASKETBALL

A calming, stress-relieving yoga class
to stretch & strengthen the body and
mind through slow moving yoga
postures, breathing exercises &
mindful moments. This gentle class,
appropriate for all levels, provides a
peaceful start to any day. Join us on
the ocean lawn at the Lighthouse Inn
as we connect with the nurturing
sounds & sights of Nantucket Sound
as nature’s back drop,
Beach towel provided
please wear sun protection.

So much to do right here, you

won’t want to leave. Get everyone together to make the most
out of your
FAMILY VACATION!!

*Weather permitting
The Lighthouse Inn
1 Lighthouse Inn Rd
West Dennis, MA 02670
Phone: (508) 398-2244
E-mail: inquire@lighthouseinn.com

Lighthouse Inn
InnKids

“Make Family Memories
to last a Lifetime”

Overview
The Lighthouse Inn presents the new
and improved InnKids. Introducing
more family oriented activities for all
to enjoy a ultimate family vacation.

Have fun with the whole family and
participate in the InnKids Family
Recreation. Enjoy waterslide fun, jugglers, sing along’s and games on the
beach and lawn.
Beach games include a broad range of
fun dry and wet activities, so wear
your bathing suits and sunscreen.
Lawn Games will include various
games depending on number of participants, either in teams or individuals.
Activities include games, relays, teamwork and problem solving activities
working in both large and small
groups.
*parents must be present

Family Recreation

Day Activities
Monday -Inflatable Waterslide
(2-4 pm) by the playground

Tuesday– Beach Games

Evening Activities
7:00-8:00pm

Thursday Evening
Trevor the Juggler

(2-4pm) Meet at the volleyball court

Located on lawn by playground

Wednesday– Inflatable Waterslide

(weather permitting location may change)

(2-4pm) by the playground

Thursday– Lawn Games
(2-4pm) Meet at the Playground

Friday– Inflatable Waterslide
(2-4pm) by the playground

Saturday Evening
Campfire, S’mores
and Sing Along
with Guitarist,
Kathleen Healy

On the side of the Main House

Dance, sing, Toast marshmallows and
make your own s’mores
(all supplies provided)

Activities subject to change based on weather

